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National Commercial Real Estate Talk Radio Show Launches
ATLANTA (Oct. 8, 2010) – “Commercial Real Estate Show,” the only national
commercial real estate radio show, now can be heard every Saturday online at
CREshow.com and in Atlanta on Biz 1190 AM (WAFS).
The show is geared toward a national audience of business owners, investors,
property owners, lenders, the commercial real estate industry and people in
businesses related to commercial real estate.
Each week, the show begins with well known real estate news or data sources
providing market updates and real estate news. Following the news and updates,
each show features top industry guests discussing the week’s commercial real
estate based topic.
The inaugural show, which aired Oct. 2, focused on commercial loan work-outs
from the perspective of lenders and borrowers. Guests included Richard Gaudet,
a partner with GlassRatner, an advisory and capital company; Joe Briner, a
principal with Grisanti, Galef and Goldress, a corporate rescue firm; Orest
Mandzy with Commercial Real Estate News; Steven Pepper, a partner with
Arnall Golden Gregory, a prominent southeastern law firm and Rob Whitmire, a
partner with Bull Realty.
The next show airs tomorrow at 10 a.m. and features industry experts sharing the
latest news and numbers related to capital, including both debt and equity. It will
feature Alan Tapie with Grandbridge Real Estate Capital, LLC, a national
mortgage banking company; Tom Fink, with Trepp, an international commercial
real estate reporting firm; Brad Barton with Regions Bank and Scott Werbel with
Hibernian Pacific Holdings, an investment company.

The Oct. 16 show topic is ‘retail site selection and lease strategies’. The show will
feature national retail tenants sharing current site selection strategies and
partners from two major law firms discussing current legal topics related to retail
real estate.
The show host is Michael Bull, CCIM, a 30-year industry veteran based in
Atlanta. Mr. Bull’s experience includes over $2.5 billion in sales and leases. He is
the founder and president of Bull Realty, a 32-member commercial brokerage
firm selling commercial properties and land around the country for 74 banks and
servicers.
“Each show will include current commercial real estate industry news, advice,
market information and best practices, all from leading industry experts,” said
Bull. “The show’s tagline is ‘lead, learn and laugh.’ We help listeners learn market
knowledge and best practices to lead their company’s success, and laugh; we
have some fun along the way.”
About the “Commercial Real Estate Show”:
The “Commercial Real Estate Show” is a nationally syndicated one-hour weekly
talk radio show about commercial real estate-related topics in the U.S. New
shows are broadcast weekly on 12 radio stations across the nation, on iTunes,
on the Liberty Express and on the show website, www.CREshow.com.
The show host is 30-year commercial real estate veteran Michael Bull, CCIM.
Michael is a writer, speaker, consultant and the founder of Bull Realty, a U.S.
commercial real estate sales and consulting firm headquartered in Atlanta.
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